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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays

fcvcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tlio food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine tor chil " Castoria is so well adapted to children that

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its y recommend itas superior toauy prescription
good effect upon their children." known to me."

Da. G. C. OSOOOD, 11. A. Attcnrcn, M. D.,
Lowell, Mass. 11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of u Our physicians in the children's depart-
which lam acquainted. I hope the day is not ment have spoken highly of their experi
far distant when mothers willcousider the real ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
interest of their children, and use Castoria in- and although we only have among our
stead of thevarious quack nostrums which are medical supplies what is known as regular
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, products, yet we are free to confess that the
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castoria has won us to look with
agents down their throats, thereby sending favor upon it."
them to premature graves." UNITED HOSPITALAND DISPENSARY,

Da. J. F. KiNcnELOE, Boston, Muss.
Conway, Ark. ALLEN C. SMITU, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New YorkCity*
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GET THE BEST
When you p.rc nbout to buyaSewing Machinedo hoi be deceived by allux i . n lements

and be led to think you can get the be. L made,
finest iinished and

Most Popular
for a mere son#. Sec to it that r V l \you buy from reliable maim- v
fucturers fr.nt have gained u fZLZ'ireputation by hone.u and i ire
dealing, you will tia.u ; a .Vl j
Sewing Machine that is not i
bility. Youwant the one that £42® XI,
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that

struct:.'.n, (1

;:r;.utility of working

improvements as the

New Home
Ithas Automatic Tension, Double Feed, al.'ko
on both sides of noedle {fu/:'nttd),r.o other haa
it; New Stand (fat ented >, driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, tihu3 reducing irictiou to
the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHIEE CO.
OBAsne, HAST. I:

CuiCAGO, Ilc. FT. I-oriM,SJ< . I am .
Fan FEANCIfIfo, * ATIASIA, Ga.

r"" r,ALS BY

D. S. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa

Ibis Wa)at ails yets?
Millfl'v 1 " :ive y ""a ftll' $
.'SA / j\.l InKof w.in'it iS

ytM a\ >"? -i
feti' Bloating a 11, rS
MS V, eating? Belch-1

?I 1(Ki"K Wind??
VomiiimjofI'ooil I

* \\ ?\\ ,ile rb rash ?/

4 Heartburn ?Bad Taste in the Mouth}
/in the Morning Palj ilion <f the >

yHeart, due to Dis ... ion of 5 tomai h c
\ ?Cankered Mouth
j?Loss tif Flesh Fickle Appetite v
jDepressed, Irritable C mdlti in tl J,
jMind Dizziness Con- >
/ stipation or Uiarihcea? Then you have \

5 DYSPEPSIA
Cln one of Its man jforms. The one positive/
x care for this dUtrestinK complaint is c

YjfcKer's Dyspasia Cablets <
v ly oinil, prepaid, on receipt of 25 cents. (
< MM !-i:| ? I v f
/ 111. .lis. ha /

1 Acker Medicine Co I St., N. Y. y

it Scientific American !

Il- averts,Mj TRADE MARKS,
DE3ICN PATENTS,
COPVRIOHTS, etc.

For Information a n'l fee H.wvlbook writ.- toML.NN k CO., ;51 lluoAiiWAY, Nr.'.v Y -ntc.
Olilcst bureau for securing patents in AnuTlca.
J.verynntent taken out lyus is brought b.-l'oro
the public by a notice given free of iu tho

fncufifie giumou
Lnrcpst elreulnflon of any s !. ntlflo paper In thoworld. :-iileii<liilly iliustratcM. N > ini -"'lic.-nt
innii should bo without It. Wn-kfv, -a <Oayear; gi.;V)six months. Andre , Mir . ? <,Ol'UßLisuKKb, .'Hit Uroadwuy, New YorkCity, "

t("aveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all I'at-1
Sent business conducted for MODERATE FETC. 0

4OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE *

t and we can secure patent in less lime than iliose JSremote from Washington. 0
4 Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-d
Jtion. VVe advise, if patentable or not, tree ofJ
0 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. *

*
A Pamphlct, "Howto Obtain Patents," with J

5 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries JJ sent free. Address, 0

;C. A.SNOW&CO.j
LO PP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D. C. J j

FBEELAHD TRIBUNE.
PUIIbIFIIKDKYBUY

MONDAY ANI) TIIUKBDAY.

TIIOS. A. BUCKLEY,
Editor and Pkopkiktok.

OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE. !

SUBSC'K 11'TION 1C ATES:
Olio Your .$!.) ]
Six Months 75
Four Months f.O i
T wo Months >St

Subscribers tiro requested to observe' the |
figures I'ullowing the name on the hiliels of i
their papers. Jly reference to these they'can
iiseertuin to wluit date their subscriptions are

0 rover Cleveland 28June96

im ans that Orover is paid up to June ti,; , 1S!I6,
Keep lite figures in advance of the present
date. Jteport promptlyto this office whenever
>ou do not receive your paper. AMarrear-
ages must bo paid when paper is discontinued.

ITtHKLAXn,PENX'A. .11 XK IS. IMiiO.

Another 31 order Trial.

A two weeks' term of court was begun
011 Monday with Judge Woodward on
1 lie bench. During the afternoon John !
Dukiitka, alias laivino, charged with the
murder of William i -iiinsky at Duryea I
on I\u25a0 ebriiarv is. ISbO, was placed on j
trial for his life. District Attorneys Fell

1 and \\ adhums appeared for tho common-
v. ealth and Mugeno Ward and Thomas
lierhort tor the defendant.

Tho work of selecting a jury was at
< nee begun. Mr. Ward puzzled many |
of the jurors and caused interest by |
a-king the jurors questions couched in
legal terms and words not in use iu the
ordinary walks of life, such as tho fol-

"I)o you know what conscientious
scruples mean? Iftho court should say
i"t< at : ; the distinguishing criterion of
murder of tho first degn o what would
yon understand by it?"

The work progressed rapidly, how-
over, and when court adjourned that
evening the jur\ had been completed.

The crime for which PakutUa is being
tried, it is alleged, was the result or a
drunken quarrel between the prisoner j
and his victim in which the former hit 1
tie latter over tho head withami no drill, I
inllieting wounds which caused death. |

When court convened on Tuosduv
the attorneys for tho prisoner an-
nounced that the prisoner would
withdraw Ills plea of not guilty and
substitute another of guilty of man-
slaughter. District Attorney Fell said
he had strong doubt - of conviction on
the lit count and that the common-
wealth would accept the plea if the
court was willing.

Judge Woodward, in accepting the
plea, said he had presided at the
habeas corpus bearing and was per-
fectly 1 imiliar with the case, and was
Inclined to think tho ends of jus-
tice would be reached by a plea of
man laughter. Judge Woodward then
discharged the jury and the prisoner
was remanded for sentence.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they j
cannot roach the seat of the disease, i
< aiarrh is a lilood or constitutional
disease, ami inorder to cure it you must \
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
< urc is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for
years, and is si regular prescription. It |
is composed of the best lonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces.!
The perfect combination of the t wo in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for 1
lestimonials, free.
F. J. CM JON KY Uc CO., Props., Toledo, O. 1

fcold by druggists, price 70c.

LIVE QUESTIONS.

A Series of Articles Contributed by
Adva xieed Tlii ukers.

THE DEMAND NOTES OF 1861 AND
1862.

The discussion of the money question
! Rooms to porvado tlio very air in all
! parts of tlio country. J get letters con-

tinually asking tlio status of tho first
$(50,000,000 of United States treasury
notes (known as demand notes) issued
during tho war.

In reply I will state that tho first
$50,000,000 was authorized by the act
of July 17, 1801. Another issue of $lO,-
000,000 was authorized by tlio act of
Feb. J 53, 18(52. These two issues made
tho $60,000,000 of notes in question.
They did not bear interest and were
not at first legal tender. They were

i legally redeemable in coin 4, 0n de-
mand," wliioh caused them to be called
"demand notes." But as the coin of
the country disappeared during the first
six months of the war they could not

be redeemed in coin, so they began to
depreciate. In this emeigency the secre-
tary of the treasury ordered them to be
received for duties on imports. As soon
us they were thus received they rose to
par with coin. In addition to being re-
ceived in the revenues of the govern-
ment, the act of March 17, 1802, made

! the demand notes legal tender to the
same extent as the greenback.

In ordi r to be very plainand distinctly
understood, Iwillrecapitulate: The de-
mand notes amounting to $60,000,000
were not actually redeemed incoin dur-
ing the war because the coin was not on
hand, but they were receivable by tho
goveriinwnt the same as coin and were
legal tender to everybody except bond-
holders. The qualities of legal tender
and receivability la pt them as good as
gold at all times, while tlio greenbacks,
which were not receivable by the govern-
ment, depreciated considerably.

It should be noted that the greenback
and the demand note were equally re-
deemable on demand. The greenbacks
bore no future date of redemption; lienco

; they were due on demand in accordance
; with a recognized principle of law that

a note demanding payment, with no date
of maturity, is due oil demand. In prac-
tice and iu law it is a demand note;
lience the greenbacks wire due and re-
deemable incoin the moment of issue,
the same as the demand notes, but be-
cause of a lack of coin in point of fact
neither was so redeemed during the war.

So, in the matter of coin redemption,
j the demand notes and the greenbacks
i were on the same legal footing. In tho

matter of legal tender to individuals

\
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they were on tho same footing after
: March 17, 1802. The demand notes

| were, however, receivable in the reve-
nues of the government and tho green-
backs were not. That was the only legal

I difference.
i Thai gave rise to the difference in the
; value s of the two classes of notes during

the war and up to October, 1878, when
the government began to receive the
greenbacks in the revenues.

The late Judge Martin, in liis work
on "Tho Money of Nations, *' cites nu-
merous examples of the efficacy of the
reieivability on the part of the govern-
ment in maintaining money at par. On
page 1(58 he says:

"Any paper money issued by tho
United States and made receivable for
all debts due tlio government will al-
ways be preferred to coin.

"Every step of United States history
under the constitution proves this:

"1. The notes of the first bank of the
United Slates, from 1701 until 1811,
were made by the law creating the bank
full legal tender for all debts due tlio
United States, whether the bank paid
coin or not. These notes were always
preferred to coin.

"2. The treasury notes issued, with
and without interest, in 1812, 18151,

1814 and 1815 were full legal tender for
all debts due the government, and Gal-
latin and Campbell, secretaries of tho
treasury, say were equal to coin, though
the banks opposed them as they do legal
tender notes now (1880).

"5. Tho notes of the bank of the
United States from 1816 until 18530
were made by the law creating the
banks full legal tender for all debts due
the United States. They were for 20
years, at home and abroad, better than
and preferred to coin. From 18537 until
1848 the treasury notes of the United
States, to the amount of nearly SIOO,-
000,000, with and without interest,
were not only par with but preferred to
coin, for the reason that tho law made
them receivable for all debts due the
Uuiti d States.

"4. In 1857 congress authorized the
issue of $20,000,000 treasury notes,
Which the law made full legal tender
for all debts due the government. They
were equal with and preferred to coin.

"5. In 18(51 and 1862, before tlio is-
sue of legal tender notes, congress issued

j $60,000,000 demand notes. They wi re
payable incoin, but at first they were
not made legal tendi r for debts due the
government. They went to a discount,
though payable in coin. But when, by

! the order of Secretary Chase, they WOIO
made receivable fcr duties on imports,

I they were at once not only equal with

coin, but preferred thereto. In 1862 they
were made full legal tender."

On page 104 Judge Mint in states that
fOO, 000 of the demand notes wero still
in circulation in 1880. Tlie rest had
been retired. Jons DAVIS.

A WORD ABOUT "CRANKS."
Nobody enjoys being advertised as a

crunk. Josh Billings showed his deep
knowledge of human nature when he
said: "Jf a man conies to mofor advice,
I lirst find out what kind of advice ho
wants, and then give him that; and lie
goes away thinking that wo arc two of
the smartest men in the world." It is

i natural to select the line of least resist-
: alien?to follow the path of peace and
good feeling with one's neighbors even
at the cost of principle or the silencing
of conscience.

The words of the humorist sago apply
illa peculiar way to thuso who have
dealings with the public. Demos is a
sort of musical instrument that is capa-
ble of giving forth certain tunes. VVho-

| ever has learned the fingering of these
tunes und can touch the instrument skill-

j fully is your popular man. He is not a
crank, but a leader of the people. There

j are other men whose training lias gone
; beyond the melodies that touch the vul-

I gar ear who have chords of their own to
i strike. Keener sensibilities, alurgersoul,

j a wider outlook enable them to see and
| feel things hidden from the multitude.

When such men sit at the keyboard and
insist on striking chords tlmt are true
to the music that is ringing in their own
souls, it sometimes happens that the
other instrument, the popular will, re-
sponds only with furious discords. It is
then that interviewers abound and the
aid is l ullof epithets, of wliieh "crank"
is thi' least objectionable.

SImil such men speak, or for sweet
harmony's sake, for peace, shall they
keep silence! Shall the man who knows

| better see his fellow citizens all bent
j upon going wrong and not raise his
voice to point out their error?

| Theoretically there is but one answer:
a thousand times yes, let him s]xak,
though the heavens fall. Theoretically

j wo have accepted tlio right of free speech
|as a political axiom. It lies at the
| very foundation of our free government.
| It is the corner stone of our institutions,
and yet there have been grave symptoms
of late which indicate that this princi-
ple has bi en accepted in some such way
as our forefathers adopted that noble
maxim of (quality and freedom to
which they guv; expression in the Decla-
ration of Indept ndeuco. Not many
weeks ago the whole nation apparently
was bent upon rushing to war with a
people who are hound to us by the closest
tii sofa common civilization. A pro-
fessor in the University < f Chicago (lured
to raise his voice and question, not the
policy of such war, but the justice of
the so called American position. At
once the pn ss of the country burst forth
in a blast of denunciation. Stinging
epithets worthy of tile days of proslavcry
agitation were freely used. A leading
Chicago journal demanded that the of-
fender be excluded from the faculty und
that his views be repudiated by the. uni-
versity.

Have we conto all these weary years
to find tlmt after all our people, in
whose intelligence and good sense we
are only too apt to boast, are just like
any other people, as Macaulay long ago
put it, "More easily interested for the
most unmeaning badge, or the most
insignificant name, than for the most
important principle?" Was Do Toque-
villoright when he put his finger upon
tiiis weak spot in our system and said
that no man dared to he ruled by the
mobile dements, and (hat in any great
crisis public, opinion would be molded,

| not by the wisdom of a few qualified to
judge, but by the blind instinct of the

i masses? Sun ly we have not left the last
1 mile stone of our national history very
far 1 hind us if we can thus again be-
lieve all the accepted causes of free

j speech and free thought,
j Demos is surely a terrible fellow when
awakened. He is moro terrible when,

I bent upon going wrong, lie is half way
! suspicious that tlio minority niter nil
I has tlio right side of the argument,
i Then he is always unreasoning, iutract-
I able and furious, and yet Demos is a
| most inconsistent fellow. He never
| thinks alike on two successive days; but
with all his heart is right, if his head
docs often go wrong, l'hooion under-
stood this in his famous reply to Demos-
thenes when the great orator had said

j to him, "Pbocion, the Athenians will
I killyou somo day, when once they are
| ilia rage." "And you,"replied Plio-

j cion, "when once they are in tlicir
i senses." It is this confidence in the ulti-
| mate rectitude < f public opinion that

j has nerved every fulli r soul, elected in
j some great crisis in history, to lead tlio
forlorn hope for humanity.

The minority is always made up of
| "cranks," and itis hero that the "crank"

has his duty to perform. Civilized na-
tions today tend toward a government
by discussion. The only safeguard of a

jfree people against that worst of all
tyrannies, the tyranny (J the majority,

| is the persistence on tho part of tlio
minority in its right to speak. The more

| critical tho issue and tho smaller the
minority, the more necessity is there

; for speech. Tho greatest religious anil
social revolution that history lias re-
corded w as led by a minority of one.

j Our danger is not iu tho blind rule
of the masses, but iuthciiicreasoof ma-

! terial prosperity; our culture shall be-
j come selfish, and then men who can speak
j and ought to speak will lose the nerve

J of the prophets of old and prefer silence
| with peace. What wo most need is men
| who are not afraid to (litier from tho

j majority, or who will not fear that
] must terrible i.f epithets to the man of
[ culture?"crank!'' And when such nun
| do appear, instead of hunting them to

death as tho Jerusalem rabble, or de-
stroying tlicm with the and rack as the

j inquisitors of the sixteenth century, or
| silencing them by tho summary violence
i of a mob crush, as in tho forties or the
! fifties, olioshould defend thcirrighls as
| the safeguard of our free institutions.

BENJAMIN Y TEKRY.
' Chicago University.

KAILROAD TIMETABLES

I"MIKDELAWAHB, SUSQUEHANNA ANI
SCHUYLKILL KAILKOAD.

Tiiue table in effect December 15,1895.
Trulns leave Dril'ton tor Joddo,Eckley, Hazli-rook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Kotul, ltoui

uid Ila/i. tun .11 met lon at 530, 000 a in, 415 in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 238 p in
Sunday. 1

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood. Cranberry
ioinlucken and Derinaer at 5 30 n in, pin, daii\
;;jcept Sunday; and 703 u m, 2 38 p m, Suu-

frains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
tarwood Hoad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida andiu-ppiun at t 00 ji in, | l.j p in, dailyexcept tfun-

!? H iO3 a in, 2asp m, Sunday,
i iiiiiislea\ ( Ha/.leton Junction for liarwood

' ranberry, 1oiuhickcn and UeriiiKer at0 '.id v
fi,daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, I 22 p m.Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneidi.

?lunction, liarwood Koad, Humboldt Koad
Oneida and Stieppton at ti 29, 11 10 a in, 440 p in.
daily except Sunday; and 737 a in, 3U3 o m
Sunday. '

Treius leave Dei injrer forTomhicken, Cranoerry, liarwood, Hazleton Junction, Kuan.Hoaxer Meadow Koad. Stockton, lla/.le llrook,
Lckiey, Jeddo and Drifton at 225, 540 p m.
Lilly except Sunday; and 937 a in, aO7 p in
csunday.
IfTrains leave Sheppton forOneidu, HumboldiKoad, liarwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Mazlt-:on Junction a*:d Koun at 7 11 am, 12 10, 52.p m, daily except Sunday; and BU9 a in. 34i
P ui, Sunday.

Trull)* leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadowstoiuj. Stockton, lluzle llrook, Hek Icy, Jeddi
and Driltou at a 25 p m, daily, except Suuduy;
uui sO9 a in, 311 p in, Sunday.

irain-5 leave Hazieton Junction for Heaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle llrook, Kckloj.
ieddo and Drifton at 3Oil, 5 47, 020 p in, duih,
except Sunday; and 10 us a m, 5 38 p ui, Sunday.Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
?lootl ie earn tor Hazleton, JdaneHvilie, Auden
t ied and other points on the Traction Com-
.amy's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 000 a m, Hazleton
Iunction at 0 2'.'a ui, and Sheppton at 711 a in.-onncct atDiieida Junction with Lehigh Yullcirains east, and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 530 a m makes con
lection at with I'. It. K. train lmwi'kosburre, Suubury, llurrisburn- and poiut.

Ior ill.- accommodation ofpassengers at way
tations between Hazleton Junction and Der-nger, an extra train will leave the formei

point ai 3 50 p in. daily, except Sunday , arri\
Migat Deringi-r at 500p m.

LUTIiEU C. SMITH, Superintendent.

R EIIIUII VALLEY RAILROAD.
?L/ Mi y 17, IS'JO.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
-?lcanlinesH and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVEFUBELAND.

0 05, 8 15, 9 30. 10 11 a in, 1 40, 2 Hi, 3 25, 4 31.
? 12,j 10, , sls p in, lorDril'ton, Jeddo, Linn

\u25a0er 5 aid, Stockton and Hazleton.
0 0., s 15. 9;ki am, 1 40, 3 25, 134 p in, forMnucli Chunk, Alientown, Hethleheni, l'liilu..kaston ami New York.
OUS, 9 30, 10 II am, 2 33, 4 31. 7 10 p in, fo
luham.y City, Sin naudoah and I'ottsville.
.20 7 ,IIW u ,>+ i 515p m> j(JI. sandy

Ku 11, White Haven, (ilen Summit, Wilkesbaire,
I'iHston and 1,, and 11. Junction.

8 45 p m for Hazleton and Audenriud,
SUNDAY TRAINS.

10 50 a in for Sandy Hun. White Haven, Glen
uiiunit and Wdkesbarro.11 so a in and 3 21 p ui tor Drifton, Jeddo, Lura
et \ ard and Hazleton.
321 p in lor Delano, Malian oy City, Shcnaii-

iouii. New York and Philudelpuiu.
AKHIVEAT FitDEL AND.

7 20, 5% 9 20, 10 50, 11 54 am, 1258, 220, 515.?lOi. ? s3sp m, from Hazleton, Stockton
umber Vard, Jeddo and Dril'ton.
' y: V ,l'J 41 11 m 710 p in, from

Delano, Muhano.v City and Shenandoah (via
N v\v Hn-iton Draneli).

i2;s, 5 15, 8 3) pin, from New York, Easton,
. hilauelpliia,Hethleheni, AllentowiiuiidMaueh
L hunk.

9 20, 1U 50 n 111, 12 W, 5 15, 7 10, 835 ii m, from
f.asion, Plilla., Helhlciieiuand Munch ('hunk.

hm'H'' I'M' 11 in, 2 :D, 7 10 p in IroiuSandy Kun,
> lute Haven. Glen Summit, Wilkesuurre, l'itt-
tonand L. and H. Junction.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
10?)\u25a0\u25a0), 1131 am and 310 p m, from Hazleton,

Luiiihir i ard, Jeddo and Drifton.II31 a m from Delano, Hazleton, Philudclphiaiml Easton.
3 10 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For lurthcr information inquire ol Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, GeiTl Pass. Agent,

itOLLIX 11. WII.IiCHGen. Supt. I'ast. Div.
A.W. NONNEMACHEK, Ass't G. I'.A.,

South Hcihlchcm, Pa.

POLITIC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY COMMISSION EH?-

FRANK DEPIERRO,
(>f Freeland.

Subject to the decision of Hie Hepublloftn
county convention/

COi NTY COMMISSIONHit

R. E. DONAUGHEY,
ofHazleton.

Subject to the derision of the ltepublieau
county con\ entiou.

j I; (oiNi V COMMISSIONEll?

THOS. M. DULLARD,
ofWilkcsbarro.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convent ion.

ffOR REPKESENTATI YE -

THOMAS M. POWELL,
of Hazleton.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
legislative convention.

jyoit HEPit ICS ENTATIYE-

E. W. RUTTER,
ofFreeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
legislative convention.

SENATOR -

" DANIEL J. MCCARTHY,
of Freeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democraticsenatorial con vent ion.

JJ"OU TAX COLLECTOR-

C. D. ROHRBACH,
ofFreeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democraticborough convention.

'?Demand Note of DSOI -G^,"

by

John Davis.

"A Word About Cranks," ?

by

Benjamin S. Terry,
or

Chicago University.

Thursday, - - - June 18.

29c ~wi" b|| y mon's White
Shirt Linen Bosoms. Tlior'o

the best you can get for the money.
45c ?will buy nun's good launder-

ed White Shirts. Here's a bar-gain you won't get every da v.

25c hu> men's Outing Flan-
nel Shirts, good quality and

up-to-date stylo.

s>4 ~w'" huv a SO suit of men's
* lobes. 1 am closing thorn out;

have about 50 suits loft yet.

$1 ?will buy ?;u yards of Muslin. A
good material getting pressed by alarge stock; must have the room it takes.

J ?will buy a pair of ladies' line
Shoes. A well made article in

various shapes and styles.

?30c -willbuy one yard of Ingrain
Carpet. We will give you spe-

cial prices on better grades, as wo are
closing them out.

320 ? u '" l)l,y ;l Room Suite,
solid oak, eight pieces. A very

rare bargain.

34 ? wi" il Baby Carriage. Woy have 75 different styles in stock;
all lirst-class make.

350 ? w'" 11 Suit.
Numerous otlior bargains in

our Furniture department.

eg J
- will buy a lino Hat. We have
the latest styles in Plug llats;

other popular shapes also.

fo7ft W
*bu

g I
iill's because you keep on selling a I
\cuu buy clionp poor thing to '
/coffee and iui.\j same people.
C it delicious by a 4
\little 01 this admixture, f

it

BICYCLES! BUGGIES!
"teh-Qwwle, Bold direct to inters at wholesale. !Wo wllsave i you front $lO to sr,o. Everything in
bicycle aud Vehicle line. ('atlog free. lienuti- ;
ftilr-uhstnncial bicycles at half price, guaranteed
1 year. No advance money required. We sendby express and allow a full cxamiuntion, if not
rifflitreturn atouroxpense. Now isn't that fair?Write us. Brewster Vehicle Co., Holly,Mich.

B I CYC LIS T S !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,
( bains, lloarinffs,otc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Frieo 25c; sample by mail 10c. It, sells on
siffht. Afft. wanted. J . A. Slocuin, Holly, Mich

i+O f\ ' l day. Afffs.wanted. lOfastsellen
Biff money forAgts. Catalog FKEfr.

k. k. Brewster, Holly, Mioh.

WANTED -AN IDEAySKKfiJS
thing to patent? Protect your ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEK-
BIJKN <& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
i>. 0. for their SI,BOO prize oiler.

_ j

SOME GOODS WE ARE CLOSING OUT!
Wall Paper.

The improving season is
here. We have a larger stock
of Paper than over. Could not
get any for lc a roll, hut have
tine Gilt Paper for 10c a double,
roll?numerous styles.

Dry Goods and
Notions.

Wo have an extra largo
stock, which is crowding our
space, so that we must get
some of tliem away in order to
get room to move around. Al-
ways lots of specialties and
the lowest prices 011 all kinds
of goods.

Groceries.
You all know where to get

something good to eat?at Per-
nor's, of course, where you al-
ways find fresh goods. We
thank you for past favors; try
us again.

J. C. BERNER.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$15.60, *7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

GEORGE FISHER,
deuler in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

'

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Ctt"or\vit'for do liv cVy 1w a"" '
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

G. HORACK,
Baker & Confectioner.

Wholesale and Retail,

i CENTItE BTBHET, FHEELAND.

A Wheel For You

VANGUARDT APOLLOT VESPER!
Leaders Among Bicyles.

Proving Quality by Standing the Test
of Everyday Riding.

TIIW > s a high grade wheel,I Illlirihhl possessing the very
c , latest features. Thename is light and durable, and is enameled
in various colors. It has patented sprocket
gear tor hill clim.bing and grade riding, which
at present constitutes the height of Bicycle
pei feenon. It is fitted up with all necessary
accessories, and is selling at the lowest price
ever asked for a really high grade wheel.

rfPllM S IffInvh is also a high gradea Utt nVAi)M) wheel, which is en-
,,,, .

....

joying a big sale
Lhi ougnout the country today. It has many
new features, which readily commend them-selves to riders, and at the price we ask for it,
ix will more readily commend itself to pros-
pective riders.

TUK Tmi?n is ,a medium pricedfl til J I II Eft If wheel, and is really
a stunner when theprice is compared with the make. It is com-pactly built, light and strong, and is welladapted tor road riding, such as we have intnis region. We make the price thoroughly

acceptable to every purchaser.

A Complete Line of Bicycle Repairs
Constantly in Stock.

C. I). ItOilItBACH,
General Hardware Dealer, South Centre Street.


